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FOOTPADS STILL AT WORK

Ely Their Work in the Shadow of the

Exposition Fence.-

C

.

, B , TOWER ROBBED OF CASH AND CHECK

VIcMm IK I'nnlilr l Tr crllic III * -tn-
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-
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nolnblc Aanl luck of Iho Omaha foot-
5> id changed last night when ho secured the
first haul In months that was worth while
from C. n. Tower In the shadow of the fence
around the Exposition grounds. The en-

counter
¬

-took place ahout 8 o'clock at a point
a short distance cast of Twenty-fourth
Hired on I'jatt , nnd Tower was robbed ol
$95 In cash and a check for $25-

.Mr.

.

. Tower Us a professional nurzc and for
Bomo tlmo past has been attending the
family of n. A. McClosky , near Twenty-first
and Mandcrson streets. Ho has been In Iho
habit of carrying considerable money with
him and last night had the amount named ,

together with a check signed by .Mr. Mc-

Closky
¬

In the Inner poBkct of his vest. UIls

duties for the day were over nnd ho hail
started to return to his lodgings , at 1C09

Douglas street. The nearest course was
along the exposition fence to the Twenty-
fourth street car line. The route Is un-

ULually
-

lonely , being partially fenced In and
almost "without street lights or pollco pro ¬

tection. Tower liad nearly reached the open
highway on Twenty-fourth street when ho-
caluo to A jog In the fence , where a tall man
with a mufllor around his face was In hiding.
Tower was utartled by the meeting and
sprang back , when lie says the man pressed
upon him and struck him on the head. The
two men. grappled , but the highwayman
provcJ stronger and with a warning to keep
nllcnt hast'.ly' went through'Tower's pockets.-
'Ho

.

' had no difficulty In discovering the wal-
let

¬

In the Inner pocket and extracting the
money he ran along the board walk.

The latter circumstance afforded almost
this only description Tower was able to glvo-
of his assailant. Ho says the foot falls fell
sharply , show Ing that the man wore no over ¬

shoes. Further than that he was too dis-
mayed

¬

to observe. Ho was not sure whether
the highwayman was white or black , but Is-

of the opinion that ho was tall. No revolver
was In sight and very few words were
spoken. The detectives .believe that the
seclusion of the meeting place Indicated1 a
knowledge on the robber's part of Tower's
habits of going from work and of carrying a
considerable amount of money , but they
have almost no clew to work upon.

The case of a determined young liouoe-
breakcr

-
named Clnrcnco Amsbury was twice

brought to tlio attention of the police last
night. About 8 o'olock ho was obnervcd loit-
ering

¬

near afruit stand at Sixteenth and
Capitol nvcniio In company with another boy.
Officer Ilontfrow approached tho"pair softly
and saw that they bad broken open the locks
of several fruit boxes. The boys ran away
nt full flpocd , when .they saw they were dis-
covered

¬

, and w'aa'onfy after a lively chase
that the1 officer -overtook young Atr.sbury-
.IIo

.

was taken lo the police station and sev-
eral

¬

of the locks were found upon his pcr-
eon.

-
. They had Been pried from the boxes

and the fruit and nuts were ready to be-
sampled. . Amsbury appeared to bo a manly
nnd frank llttlo fellow , and. after questioning
litm the chief of pollco decided to let him
go home lor the night. Within half an hour
of toward It was reported thai Officer Bebec-

kjtad captured a small elzed burglar In the
store of W. P. Shackolford , 1510 CSil-

ffornla.
- '

. street. It proved to be- young Ams¬

bury , who had made prompt use of his lib ¬

erty. The window of the- office had been
ibrokcn open and the boy -had crawled
through the lever of a scale. He had lighted
itho gas andi was making an examination ot-
thodeslc , which contained 1C cents In pcn-
mlos.

-
. The patrolman noticed the light and

looking In the window saw the boy at Ills
t work. Ho called to hint to come out , when

the boy was ECcm to throw something In the
drawer and turn out the gas. Tho. only
natural entrance was a. light door secured
with a padlock , whIch the officer wrenched
open and the young burglar was b'rougTit out.-
Ho

.

was charged with Incorrlglblllty.-

P.

.

. iraterrt arrived In Omaha yesterday
afternoon with $20, which ho shortly after-
Ward

-
parted with. n believes , to three

women named Klla Roland , Mlnnlo Talton-
undi Mabel Whltcomb. The occurrence took
place on Twelfth street , where Habern was
Jnvltod la to an Informal reception. He was
unable to decide which woman got the

I anoney , nnd caused the arrest of all throe
on the charge of larceny from the person.-

P.

.

. Evans was arrested last night on EU-
Bplclon

-
of having fAlltxl to return some, per-

sonal
¬

property which was recently borrowed
from John Hamilton at 1701 Dodge street.
31:11)11 Htm had an acquaintance answering
Evann' description who was known as Hotli ,

nnd the latter wishing to make a good ap-
ipcaranco

-
at a social affair obtained tiho loan

(Of Hamilton's ovcrccat and gold ring. Ham-
.llton

.
says his acquaintance lias been care-

less
¬

In returning the property , and as a. re-
cult thait ho finds It Impossible to go about
suitably attired. Ho has not SB yet called
< o Identify Evans.

lAn attempt * was inado' Iby ''burglars last
night to omtor the residence of R. W. Nash
nt Thirty-sixth and Hurt streets. Ono of
the family happened ''to bo looking from a
window Upstairs about 10 o'clock and was
eurprlscd to ?co the head -aim shoulders ot-

n man slowly appearing above the root of
the |X rch. A demonstration was made at
the window and the head and shoulders dis-
appeared.

¬

. Evidence was found below allow-
ing

¬

that some one had attempted to scale
the porch by the aid of a heavy trellis ,

I 1IAYDKV 1MIOS-

.filllc

.

niiil IJreKH < ! IOIH Sale Tliuritt-
Jny.

-
.

375 pieces plain silk In different lengths ,

in Indlafl , Chinas. Ores Grains , Kallles , Taf-
fetas

¬

, Armures , Satins , worth COc , 7Co and
100. Special prlco 29c ; quantity limited.-

DIIESS
.

OOODS SAM2 THUflSOAY.
100 pieces JO-lii , novelty ilrccu goods In

beautiful design * and , all In new
shadlngs , worth 49c , special sale prlco 5c.
Quantity limited ; no eamplcs cut-

.IIAYDKN
.

nnos.-

I

.

I JIAL.1 ? ItATHS SOUTH.

VIa ( lie ICiniNHH Clly PMlnliiiri ; .t Gulf
Itnllriiiiil.

Tickets sold EVERY DAY during January
< o all points on the "Port Arthur Routo"-
eouth of Gentry , Ark. , for ono faro (plus $2))
the roiml Krlp. For mtca ntul all Information
call at "Port Arthur Routo" ofilco. 1415 Far-
uatu

-
street. ( IVixton Hotel block ) or write

, HARRY B. MOORES ,
I City P as. and Tkt. Agt. ,f " I . Omaha , Neb.

Awarded
Highest Honoru World' * Pair;

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKINGtoot
'A Part Qnp * Cream of TnrUr Powfcfi

0 YEARS THE STANDARDS

AID I'Oll TUB STAIIVIXU Ct'llA S.

Stop * TnUcn In J'nuli io-
fnr Hollcf.

Steps were taken yesterday afternoon by
the Nebraska Cuban Relief committee to-

pufrh the campaign of necurlng from Ne-

braska.
¬

. citizens aid for the starving Cubans.
The meeting' was attended by threeof the
five members of the committee Adjutant
Goncral P. It. Harry of Lincoln and W. N-

.Nason
.

and J , K. Utt of this city.
Supplementing the appeal sent out a few

days ego , the committee decided upon on
active ctnvasa for donations of all kinds.
Food supplies , however , are especially de-
sired.

¬

. Grain of all kinds will be particularly
acceptable. Only clothing In good condition
Is wanted , since It Is not considered worth
wlillo to ecnd garments that not fit to bo
worn any length ot lime. Money subscrip-
tions

¬

of any size will bo accepted. Omaha
was decided upon 40 the central point towhlch.-
all. these articles shall be shipped. They will
bo stored hero In government buildings ,

which have been offered for the purpose by
the commissary department ot the Depart-
ment

¬

of the PJattc. They may bo shipped In
the care of W. N. Nason , who will receipt
for all donatlcas through the public prcns.
Any member of the committee , however , may-
be notified of any donation. Besides those
precwnt at the meeting , the committee Is
made up of M. D. Welch and Dr. II. II-

.Rolands
.

ot Lincoln.
The ministry throughout the state- was

asked lo assist In the work. They ore rc-

ttfosted
-

| to appoint local relief committees to
gather together donations and to bring the
matter before church people In every way.
The Ministerial union of this city will be
requested to old In the work. An appeal
Is also to bo made to the grain dealers of
the state. Thcco number about 800 and each
will be asked to get together a carload ot
grain for shipment to Cuba. The Nebraska
Millers' association meets In Lincoln today
end this body of men will also be requested ,

by Adjutant General Barry to donate flour
and other cereal products.

John E. Utl was appointed a committee
to see about securing low freight rates for
the transportation of the subscriptions and
donations to this city.

Cnril nr Tliiuilcs.-
Wo

.

wish io extend our sincere thanks to-

U. . P. LodgeNo. . 17 , A. 0. U. W. , to North
Omaha Lodge No. 28 , Degree of Honor , A. 0.-

U.

.

. W.-to the employes of the C. , . St. P. , M.
and 0. , to Omaha Lodge No. 2 , I. 0. 0. P. , to
Trinity Cathedral , and to our kind friends
end neighbors for their ass'stance during the
Illntts and at the tlmo of the death of our
daughter , Alice McClurc.-

MR.
.

. and MRS. S. F. M'CLURE.

HALF JJATKS SOUTH.

Via tlie Knn HUM City, IMUHlitirfv .t Culf-
Hnllronil. .

Tickets sold EVERY DAY during January
to all ix> lnta on the "Port Arthur Route"
south of Gentry Ark , for ono faro ( plus $2))
the round trip. For rates And all Information
call at "Port Arthur Routo" office , 141G Far ¬

nam street , (Pax ton Hotel block ) or write
HARRY E. MOORES ,

| > City PUBS , and Tkt. Agt.
'

' Omaha , Neb.

SIIOM for mi Aceoiiutliipr.
The American niectrlcnl works has

brought suit against the Western Electrical
Supply company nnd Its officers , William
H. McKInlock , Oeorpc W. Johnson nnd
John T. Hurke. Some time ngo the plain-
tiff

¬

secured a Judgment for $S17 ngnlnst the
defendant t'ho We.stcrn Electrical Supply
company and now it asks for n Judgment
for a llko amount against the defendants ,

the officers of the concern , which , It Is-

illeged , Is Insolvent. The plnlntlft asks that
he question of personal disability be de-

termined
¬

by the cour-

t.Directors

.

ClniHCii.
The Bankers' Reserve Life association nt-

Is meeting last night elected the following
joard of directors ; B. II. Roblson , J. P.
[ ..ntta , J. M. Metcalf , C. L. Tloblson nnd-

T.. W. Blackburn. The following were
elected officers for the ensuing year : B. II.-

HoblBon
.

, president ; James P. Lattn , vice
president ; C. L. Uobison , second vice presi-
dent

¬

; Frederic T. liraman , secretary , and
Joseph M. Sletcalf , treasurer.-

SniHli

.

"Will MniitiKf the Mercor.
Dick Smith has resigned his position at

the Barker hotel and accepted the manage-
ment

¬

of the Mercer. Painters , plumbers and
paper hangers ore now busy on the repairs
and on February 1 Mr. Smith will open the
doors to the public. F. J. Coates , who was-
te have , manage'd the property , has been de-
tained

¬

nt the Ulloy and will not come to
Omaha until sometime In the spring.

To IHofuiKl IlimilN.
MILAN , Mo. , Jan. 19. ( Special Telegram. )
County Judges Beatty and Wood ? left this

ifternoon for Jefferson City to register
$150,000 of Sullivan county 4 per cent rail-
road

¬

refunding bonds In order to take up
that amount in New York City.-

I'EHSO.VAIj

.

1'AUACJIIAIMIS.-

H.

.

. J. Bowman left for Chicago last night.
John II. Crycr of Cremona , Is a city viel-

or.F.
. E. Harris of Ashland , 0. , Is at the Mil-

ml.
-

( .

Matt Daughorty of Ogallala , Is In the
city.Dr.

. W. B. Shelp of St. Louis Is In the
city.C.

.

. II. Cornell , a Valentino banker , Is In
Omaha.-

Dr.

.

. C. Van Deuscn of Qlnlr Is an. Omaha
Isltor.
Edward Ilosowater left for Chicago last

veiling.
Charles Offut left yesterday on a short trip-

e Chicago.
Ray Nye and wife of Fremont nro vlslt-

ng
-

the city.-

Dr.

.

. J , Lulkcns and wife of Tekamoh , ore
Omaha visitors.-

W.

.

. Souther , a cattleman of Dig Red , Wyo. ,
la a city visitor.

Henry Deere , a merchant ot Ulysses , Neb. ,

eft last night for home.
George Godfrey , Jr. , of Fremont , Is In the

city for a couple ot days.-

F.

.

. II. Knight and J. G. Mitchell of Kan-
sas

¬

City are at the Mlllard.-
C.

.

. C. Gary , a Kansas City railroad man ,

arrived In the city last night'
Milton Doollttlo , president of the State

Ooard of Agriculture , 'Is In Omaha.
John Keith , Union Pacific land agent at

Sutherland , Is a visitor to the city.
0 , J. King returned last night from a trip

of several weeks' duration In Colorado-
.Colcncl

.

William F. Cody was In the city
yesterday on his way to Deadwood , S. D.

United States Commissioner T. L. Sloane-
ot Ponder Is In the city , accompanied by-
ils wife-

.Antone
.

Hlava. postmaster at Pleasanton ,

Job. , returned homo yesterday after a vlblt-
n Omaha.-

W.
.

. H. Burks , George Halton and J. Cot-
lor

-
, stockmen from Mound City , Mo. , arc

In the city.-

Prof.
.

. Feed W. Ward of the University of
Nebraska was In Omaha yesterday cti hit )
way to New York City.-

Rev.
.

. Herman L. Duhrlng of Philadelphia ,

superintendent of the Episcopal Sunday
School Institute of the United States , Is In
Dinnlm.-

Rev.
.

. A , F. Sherrlll , pastor of the First
Congregational , church for nearly twenty
years , Is In the city visiting friends. He
will preach from hta old pulpit next Sunday
morning ot both Iho morning and evening
service.-

H.

.

. D. Caruso , Now York ; H. F. Gray ,

Kansas City ; Rev. Herman L. Duhrlng ,
Philadelphia ! William N. Worn , Now York ;

H. II. Morgan , Chicago ; A. I ) . Rutt. Chicago ;

N. Kramer , Chicago ; J. W. Marshall , Toledo ,
O. : J. H. Brown , Detroit ; H. M. Sadler , Now
York ; 0. H. Fitzgerald , Kaunas City , are at
the Mlllard-

.Nebraikans
.

at the hotels : J. B. Spttttor ,
Ewlng ; B. F. Griffin and wife. Bud Latta ,

Tekamab ; Miss M , Baker. L. L. ''E. Stewart ,
Lincoln ; C. C. Redman , GcimV , HollU-
ter.'WooJ

-

River ; James KLie'Jlajn'ender ;
Mrs. J. W. Stelnhart , F. 0. Coe. ,J. J. Card-
well , R. Levl.'JI. 'AWIWbbfa ,* Nebraska
City ; J. II. Yost , Harvard ; II. L. Ross nnd
wife , Nellgh ; C. Llttlellcld. .Kearney ; C. H.
Linn , (Arlington ; A. H. Wcller, Norfolk ;

Peter Bbbosonr-jS- Paul ; T. E. Zleglcr. Hart-
Ington

-
; Tbomaa Price , George W. fihrech ,

York ; A. E. Scott , Harrlsburs ! O. M. Pflug ,

Mr* . A. M. Hamilton , Miss Nellie Munford ,

Frank Hopewcll. Springfield ; F, E. Kim-
ball

-
, Beatrice ; EUlo Metz , IdaDrabai: , West

Point ; Charles Cllne. Uradthtfw : Thomas S-

.Harrte
.

, Ord ; John McCart > y , Wyoming ; 0 ,

U. ItoberU ) Holdrec *; *" '

BUSHING SUNDAY SCIIOOI-

Rev. . Dnhrinpj 'oiTWhafc ir Being Accom-

plisheoV. . . .

URGES CREATION OF A LARGE FUND

Learned Divine "Will AtlilrcK * nn-
O in n 1m Anilleiicc TonlKlit , fully

Kx pin I nl UK Ilic .Scope of the
nVurlc He linn In lliuul.

Her. Herman L. Duhrlng , euporlntcndcn-
of the Episcopal city mission work of Phlla-
delphla and general superintendent of the
Episcopal Sunday School Institute of the
United States , arrived yesterday morning on
Invitation of Bishop to visit this
city and other points In the diocese.-

Rev.
.

. Duhrlng Is on a tour of the country
In the Interests of Sunday school mtsMonar :

work generally and for the particular pur-
pose of urging the Episcopal Sunday schools
of the country to nmko a largo donation to
the foreign and domestic mission funds dur-
Ing the coming Icnten season. It Is the
practice In the schools of this denomination
to take up collections for thU purpose every
Lent. Last > ear $63,000 was secured In this
way and In 189C , $70,000 was collected. The
Sunday School Institute , however , desires
thin year to reach the $100,000 mark as a
memorial to Rev. William Langtord , late
secretary of the hoard of missions who diet
suddenly lost summer-

.Superintendent
.

Duhrlng , however. Is ftleo
engaged In general Sunday school missionary
work , which Is not entirely coafiacd by de-
nominational

¬

hounds. Naturally he Is en-
deavoring

¬

to Increase the scope of the Epis-
copal

¬

Sunday schools , but this Is only par
of a general scheme to spread Sunday schoo
work without regard to denomlnatico. A
number of different denominations , Including
the Episcopal , have set to work to Increase
their Sunday (schools 50 per cent by 1900 ant
Rev. Duhrlng Is laboring along these Itaca ,

EXTENT OF THE WORK.-
In

.

this connection Rev. Duhrlng stated
that there are at present 2,700,000 teachers
engaged In Sunday school work In the world.
The number of pupl's In the schools Is 27-

500,000
, -

, which are divided among the various
countries as follows : United States and Can-
ada

¬

, 13,000,000 ; England and Wales , 7,700,000 ;

Scofand , 1,100,000 ; Ireland , 400,000 ; Germany ,
SOO.OOO ; Sweden and Norway , 500,000 ; other
European states , GOO.OOO ; Australia , 1,300,000 ;

West Indies , 200,000 ; South America , 250-

000
, -

; Islands of the sea , 400,000 ; Asia , 800,000 ;
Africa. 400,000-

.In
.

the opinion of Rev. Duhrlng there IS a-

very Lrlght prospect ahead for the Episcopal
Sunday school In this country. The achooto
now number 5000. The number of teachers
Is some G4.000 and there are over 500,000 pu-
pils.

¬

. During the last year the number of-

uiplls has Increased 15,000 and 2,500 more
teachers have boon engaged. Rev. Duhrlng
says that the teachers are becoming more
capable ; substantial and commodious ochoo-
liulldlngs are bciag built and the work of
the Sunday schools Is advancing In every
way.

System Is also being Introduced gradually
into Sunday school work. During the last
twenty years , thirty-five Sunday School In-
stitutes

¬

have been established. The parent
of them all Is' the Pennsylvania Institute ,

which las Just celebrated Its twentyeighthi-
nnlversary. . The work is stl'.I behind thai
n England , where there are now about 400-

institutes. . In this connection It will be of-

ntcrcst to many Omahcas to know that
Dlshop Worthlngton was one of the original
'sunders of the Sunday School Institute of
the United States , which Rev. Duhrlng is-

representing. . At the tlmo the bishop was a
rector In Detroit.

Tonight Rev. Duhrlng will address Sunday
school workers of the city at the Trinity par-
ish

¬

house. The meeting will not bo confined
to those of the Episcopal faith. Invitations
are now being sent out to teachers In other
denominations to bo present. Inasmuch as the
seating capacity of the parish house Is lim-
ited

¬

, however , only Sunday school workcro
are expected to ho present.-

HETUUXS

.

TO UIII213T OLI FHIKXDS.-

Hov.

.

. Slierrlll .Will Proncli In Hln OIi-
l1'nliilt .V.-vt S n ml ii y.

An Interesting service will he Tield next
Sunday at the First Congregational church ,

when Rov. A. F. Shcrrlll of Galesburg , 111. ,

vlli preachfcboth morning and evening. Spe-

cial
¬

provisions will bomade 'to accommodate ;
a large audience , as his old friends are
anxious for an opportunity to welcome him
on thin visit to a city which accounted him
ono of Its prominent citizens for a period of
nineteen years.

Almost thirty years ago Rev. Alvln F.
Shcrrlll accepted the call of the First Con-
gregational

¬

church In this city and became
Its pastor. Then the Congregatlonallsts wor-
shiped

¬
In the only exclusive church edi.lco-

of which Omaha could boast. It was the
little frame building with a pretentious
steeple In front. For years It stood on Six-
teenth

¬

street , Just across the alley from
where the Young iMen's Christian associa-
tion

¬

building stands today. ''Many of Omaha's
pioneer cltbens worshiped there. Along iln
the early ' 70s the city bought this building
and erected its first city hall oa the site ,

using the walls of the old church for part of
the construction. The Congregationallsts ,
steadily growing In numbers and'' Importance
with the growth of the west and the Gate
City , 'built a new church on the northeast
corner of Nineteenth and Chicago streets.-
As

.

a pioneer organization It took the lead in
all western missionary work In Its denomi-
nation

¬

, and through Its efforts and enter-
prise

¬

any number of other church buildings
were erected and organizations ''perfected.-
In

.

1888. under the leadership of Rev. Sher-
rlll

-
, and after having established nine other

congregations In Omaha , the ''First church
erected Its present beautiful and -costly house
of worship on Davenport street. Before the
members occupied the temple Rov. Sherrlll
resigned the pastorate. The church unani-
mously

¬

refused to accept the resignation , but
finally did accept It when he determined that
It must .bo so. Ho felt that ho had served
his tlmo hero and , with the growth and de-
velopment

¬

of the city , that now hands could
better carry on the work ho had so effectively
''Inaugurated.

The recent history of the church Is more
familiar. Rev. Duryea succeeded Rev. Sher-
rlll

¬

and served -through the days of financial
distress. Two years ago Rev. ''Frank A. War-
field was called to the church upon the sick-
ness

¬

and resignation of Rev. Duryea , and ho-
Is the prescnl cfllclcnt head of the organizat-
ion.

¬

.

The churcJj has recently paid pvcry cent
of Its floating Indebtedness , has reduced Its
mortgage ''Indebtedness from $30,000 to $20-
000.

, -
. while Its property Is valued at over

100000. Sunday will be 1ho first tlmo Rov-
.Slierrlll

.

has ever preached In the new church.
The people who worked with him In tlioso
years not BO far back promise to bo present
In largo numbers to give evldcnro-of their
appreciation of the past and -to bid him god-
speed

¬

,

Rev , Warfleld extended the Invitation to-

Rev. . Shcrrlll to make the visit and induced
him to accept It.

RODS OUT TO WOIIIC I'OH TIIH I.OR1) .

McDIll of ( lie l > nrtliwc tcm-
In Hrniitrulliitlo Work ,

Local rallrcad men were ye&ter !ay greatly
AiirprUcd to learn that George McDIlI , chcf|
clerk to Horace 0. Burl , presidentelect of
the Union Pacific , had titoadotted railroading
to take up evangelistic work. He has re-

signed
¬

his position as private secretary to-

Mr. . Hurt , and has decided to ''travel through-
out

¬

the United States promoting the work
of < ho many railroad branches of tbo Young
Men's Christian association.-

Mr.
.

. McDIll Is well known In Omaha , whore
ho lived for a number of years previous to
lila removal to St. Paul In the summer of
1890. While hero ho was chief clerk ( o-

.Qenfral. Superintendent Hughes of the Elk-
horn

-
railroad , but when Mr. Hurt was trans-

ferred
¬

to Bt. Paul he took McDIll with him
ca chief clerk. Later Mr. Burt was trans-
ferred

¬

to Chicago as Itilrd vice president of
the Northwestern system , end he again took
MoOIll with him. Railroad men here were
therefore of the opinion that George McDIll
would occupy a responsible politico In the
executive department of tbo reorganized
Union Pacltic railroad. Mr. McDIll Is highly
unlearned here , not only by his many rail ¬

road friends , but by majipothcrs who knew
him hero. Ho has ftlw rs been active In
Christian work , barbie n been especially
prominent In the work ot the Presbyterian
church , of the Young1 People's Society of
Christian Endeavor nnd ofthe Young Men's
Christian association in this city. Dcforo
coming to Omaha Mr. McDIll was located at
various points In the Tweterni part of Ne-

braska
¬

In the employ -of the operating do-
ipArtincnt

-
of the Elkhom railroad ,

ll.VYUKNi 1IIIOS. l

..TniinnrjSimp Snlc "iKellincH Anr < M K-

Kv'cr' Knn nil iltt Oninjin ,

THREE pniQBS , 1.23 , $ fcH | $1.98-
.We've

.

been , wiling these shora at 1.75 ,
$ 2.00.and. $2.50 but even nt'tbot price they
are lower ttan any other dealers dare sell
theini It's not profit we're after now -It's
get the stock down so wo will have room for
spring goods

Ladles' Dongola Lace-i Shoes , 125.
Ladles' Dongola , Uutton Shoes , 125.
Lndlcs' fine Strap Bllppcrs , IliCG-
.Misses'

.

flno Do&gola Lace Shoes , 125.
Men's Satin Calf Lace' Shoes , 125.
Boys' Satin. Calf Lace Shoes , 125. .

Ladles' fine Dongola Lace Shoes , 148. *

Lartleslr fineDongola Uutton Shoco , 148.
Misses' nru > Dongola Lace Shoes , 148.
Men's fine Satin Calf Lace Shoes , 148.
Hoys' fine Sfttln Calf Lace Shoes , 148.
Ladles' flno Box Calf Lace Shoes , 198.
Ladles' Vlcl Kid Lace and Button Shoes ,

198.
Ladles' f.no Patent Leather Strap Sllpperc ,

198.
MUses' flno Calf Welt Sole Lace Shoes ,

198.
Men's flno Calf Lace Shoes , 198.
See our South show window. Mall orders

filled.
HAYDEN BROS.

Selling shoes lower than anybody-

.Hxciirnlonn.

.

.
Tickets will be sold on the first and third

Tuesday of February' and March via the
Union Pacific to po'cits rlu Kansas and Ne-
braska

¬

; points In Colorado west of and In-

cluding
¬

Lcadvllle , Sallda and Alamoca ; polnta-
In Wyoming west of and Including. Laramle ;

points In Utah (except ca Southern Pacific
company ) points In Idaho east of and Includ.
IngVefier! and Market Lake ; also Ontario ,

Ore. Minimum selling rate , 900. For full
Information or tickets call at city ticket of-

fice
¬

, 1302 Farnam street-

..I'rlvnto

.

. JtooiiiN "While Traveling.
Compartments on the New Pennsylvania

Limited Insure nil exclUElvenecs afforded by
rooms In hotel or home. The finish of the
compartments prciont9 something entirely
new In Inlaid woods. The New Pennsylvania
Limited leaves Chicago Unlcn station
dally over the Pennsylvania. Short Lines , at
5:30: p. m. Space will bo reserved upon ap-
pllcatloa

-

to H. R. Dcrlng , A. Q. P. Agt. , 248
South Clark street , Chicago.

AMUSEMENTS.iT-

ho

.

engagement of Walker Whlteslde nt-

Boyd's came to nn end last night with a
repetition of "Hamlet , " "Tho Merchant of-

Venice" toeing presented as a matinee bill.-

Mr.

.

. Whlteslde's Shylock Is among the bait
things ho does , and shows many points of
rare excellence. Its faults are those of his
other Interpretations , nnd are chleily elo-
cutionary.

¬

. Mis? Wolstan-Mr. Herman , Mr.
Sturgeon and Mr. Salnpolls rendered their
customary acceptable support. A word of
praise moreover ohould be bestowed upon
the charming Jessica of Httlo Miss Walker
and the Xcrlssx of Miss Humphreys.i-

Mmo.

.

. Scalchl , the great and favorite con-
tralto

¬

, will bo heard''in concert at Uoyd's
.onlght , presenting a miscellaneous program.
Including the fourth act of "II Trovatore"
and the second aet of 'tMartha. " Mmo-
.Scalchl

.

will be assisted ; by Mile. Toullnguet ,

a dramatic soprano , Thomas McQueen
tenor and SIgnor Albcrtl , baritone. The
sale of seats Insures a very large audience.

The maids of honor tof Queen Polarla will
occupy boxes at the Scalchl concert tonight.-

A

.

misapprehension has arisen from an
erroneous announcement that the band from
Fort Crook would aoslst In the DoWolf Hop-
per

¬

performance Friday night. It Is the
Omaha First infantry band which will bo
heard on that occasion and not the fort
baud.

David Belasco and Franklin Fylcs' cele-
brated

¬

American play , "Tho Girl I Left Be-
ilnd

-
Sic , " comes to Uoyd's next Sunday aft-

ernoon
¬

and evening. Tho'record made by this
piece Is phenomenal. It' abounds In thrilling
situations , but has not the remotest re-
semblance

¬

to the lurid melodrama whoso
jlrthplaeo Is generally the Bowery. "The
Girl I Left lichlnd Me" Is a piece of action.-
t

.

depicts graphically the llfo of the Amer-
ean

-
Indian and the American military post

ami clashes them strongly.

Alt Boyd's' the first three nights of next
veek Herbert Kelcey and Kfilo Shannon , ac-
companied

¬

by their own cbmpany , will be-
ecn In Madeline Lucetto Ryley's new com-

edy
¬

, "A Coat of 'Many Colors. " The sale of
scats and boxes begins tills .morning.

Tickets for Nansen's lecture lo bo de-
Ivcrcd

-
In Crolghton theatre Friday after-

noon
¬

nnd In the First Methodist church In-

ho evening , will be placed on sale at-
Cuhn's drug store tomc-rrow morning.

The pure Juice of the grape , no artificial
aver In Cook's Imperial Champagne , extra

dry. Try It-

.Pnlliiufu

.

To n rl t Sl
eave Omaha dally for Ogdcn , San Francisco,

Portland and other western points via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For tickets and full Inforomtlon call at
City Ticket Ofilco. 1302 Farnara St-

.Tltli

.

HKAI.TV .MARKET.-

NSTIUTMI3NTS

.

placed on record Wednes-
day

¬

, January 19 , IMS :

WARRANTY DEEDS.
Sarah Brown and husband to Univer-

sity
¬

of Vermont , etc. , lot 2, block
12 , Kountzo Place. $ 2

. O. llcOollum , roc. , to Frank Craw ¬

ford. s 31VS feet of n S7'i feet of lot
1 , Mcday's subd. 50-

M. . A. Hiifcf.ilau to M. A. Patrick , lot
18 , block 5 , Hnnscom Place. 2,503-

O, L. Harris to Maria Harris , n 33 feet
of lots 7 and 8 , block 49. Vnlley. 100-

F. . D. Wead to Leah Kcndls , sH of nV-
6of lot C , block 8, Impr , Assn.'s add. . 77-

5Tllllo Nelson and husband to L. C.
Graham , lot f , block 7 , Dupont Place. 1-

i. . C , Graham nnd husband to K. Or L.
Schurchardt , same. A. 1

Jacob Dworak nnd wife to Itozallo No-
vak

¬
, lot 3 , block 2, Dworak's add. . . . 700

QUIT CLAIM : DICBDS.
Ellen Schallcr to Packer S. nit. , lots 7

and 8, block 72 , South Omaha. i-

F.. If. Kent to Jl. F. ''Dunton , lot 1 ,
block C , Missouri Avenue Park. i

Total amount of transfers. ,. $1,931

Through
Tickets
To Alaska.
00 , first cliiss. ) Oninha-

II to-

Kij second , class J Dycn. ,

Iwiyo Seattle and Tucoam

very third ilaj' , Sail Francisco every

fifth iliiy , Portland every fortnight.

Tickets and steamship reservation *! nt

' 1502 F NAM ST. ,
Ullllje , 1 OMAHA.-

J.

.

. 0. REYNOLDS , PAS * A r-

.hfftnu

.

DREXEL SHOE COMPANY

Honest Values , Pair Dealings Drew Largo
Crowds YosUrday ,

LADIES"8(3,1)0( , ) PATENT CALF SHOES , 52.50

We1nnj * Ilnvc ilic Simon AVe , t-

vertUe
-

At the 1'rlcon Wo Ailvrrtlnc-
Mnti5, - .Shorn mill Slliirrn Have

the Price * Cut iu llnir.

When shoes get In our store and for
some- reason move slowly , wo just cut the
price cut It deep enough nt first to move
them ns though they wcro on a toboggan
slide , believing It better business than to
hold them In stock , simply .because they
cost us more than this quick selling will
bring. If you've not been to this sale , ask
your neighbor about It. Then you'll come
yourself.

Twenty bargain tables piled full of shoes
and slippers price ranging from 4Se up to
1.98 , and not n pair but you'll say Is good
for twice 'the money.

One table of ladles' J2.50 box calf shoes
now 1.25i

Another table of $3 patent tip , button ,
sizes 2M , to 7 , at 148.

Table after table of ladles' and misses'
shoes , button nnd lace , for 98e.-

A
.

''big table of boys' lace shoes for OSc ;

Its cheaper than having the old ones mended.
Another table that's always surrounded Is

filled with bronze strap slippers that wcro
2.50 ; now 98 cents-

.Ladles'
.

$ C patent leathers , are 2GO.
Ladles' $5 tan lace shoes , arc J2EO.
Lakes' Jersey legglns , Jl.OO ; misses' 75

cents , children's , 65 cents-
.'Children's

.
' corduroy Icgglns , 75c , leather ,

75c.We've taken all of our mons" pointed toe ,

patent calf shoes , Including the Hanan &
Sons' , Edwin Clapp's , cloth and kid tops ,

most of them retailed for $7 ; none less than
? 6 , and put them In ono lot at 298.

For the men with small feet we'vo $5 and
? C shoes at 198.

Men's broken sizes French calf , congress ,
$5 to $7 values , 298.

Italian's box calf , winter tans , and French
calf , enatLcl , calf lined , $7 stock , now 195.

$4 and $5 box calf , calf lined , iloublo
sale , In coo lot , 360.

Enamel $5 value , bull Oog toe , heavy soles ,
20S.

$5 and $ C vlcl kid , calf lined , rubber soles ,

350.
$1 box calf , rubber soles , now 2.50-

.DHEXEL
.

SHOK CO. ,
1119 Farnam St.

Kn.it Time. Tliruuirli Corn.
via the UNION PACIFIC ! to Denver ,

Salt Lake City , San Francisco
and Puget Sound points. For
rates and full information call

at City Ticket Ofllcc. 1302 Farnam St.

The following1 marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county judge :

Name nnd Address. Ago.
Fred Shrnder , Berlin , Nel. 51
Emma Howard , Dlxon , 111. 41
Hurry J. Bomsr , Oma'hu'. 22
Daisy M , Park , Omaha. IS-

Jnmes AV. Hamilton , Omaha. -1-
0Adnce iDo.Mobray Van Gelsson , Omaha. . 1'G

Bert L. Allen , Corning, In. 21
Minnie Duncan , Corning , la. 19
George B. Hexford , Omaha. 39-

Lizzie Wiley , Omaha. 27

AViitcrVurkH for lliemcr.-
Hon.

.
. Albert Beemer of Beemer, Wyo. ,

was In the city yesterday. He Is enjoying
the distinction of "having1 just constructed
for t'ho town of Beemer a system of water-
works the operation of which will be
radically different from that usually pract-
iced.

¬

. The water will ha furnished to the
citizens of Beemer without cost. "It Is In
the scheme ," said Mr. Beemer yesterday ,
"to supply all water necessary for Indi-
vidual

¬

nnd corporate use. "

For throat diseases and coughs use
Brown's Bronchial Troches. Like all really
good things , they are Imitated. The gen-
uine

¬

are sold only In boxes-

.Wo

.

sell Dog Medicines of all kinds-
Sprat ts' Dents' Glover's.
Mango Cure ( Liquid ) 50c
Distemper Cure ( Powder ) BO-

cTonic. Tablets 30c
Worm Tablets f,0c
Spralls' Dog- Soap 20o

Book ubout dogs free.
SHERMAN & M'CJNXELL' DRUG CO.

1513 Dodge St. , Middle of Block , Omaha.

Hens are Laying again
Strictly Freo'j Eggs ,

doz 15c

From this <1 a t o-

wo'vo changed our
business to a strictly
cash business but wo

will make It to your
Interest to cell and see
us. Hero arc seine of
our prices :

Whlto Corn Meal , sack , 5c
Yellow Corn Meal , sack Cc
Buckwheat Flour , sack 25c
Choice Syrup , gallon 3Bc-

A gallon and 11 half pall Syrup 45c
Package of Gum , G sticks Ic-
Cholco FIgfi , box 3c-

15pound pall Jolly 45c
2 loaves Bread 5c
12 bars Soap 25c
Brooms , best made , . . . . .15c, 20c , 25c , 30c
Package Coffco ; 12V&C

Oranges , dozen , 15c-

Cholco Honey Comb flo
Largo Dill Pickles , each Ic-

Wo arc headquarters for Eggs and Butter.-
Wo

.

have reduced the price on. all bulk
Coffco Cc pound.
Oyster Crackers , pound Cc
Starch , pound Cc
Good Flour S5c , $1,00 and 1.2S Sack

VM. GENTLEMAN ,
CASH GROCER. Ifith and Cass.

2 nigKts'to California.
1 night to'Utah.

via llio

UNION PACIFIC ,
( %

12 honra quicker than any
other line from Missouri .Illver. I-'or

tickets , time tables , or atiy luformnUon ,

call at
City Ticket Ofllec.
1302 Furuarn St.

Uee , January 19 , 1-

SSS.of

.

f
< oncion

They ncll (load Ainct'lcan calf HTioctt irith Goo < 1-

tcai'
-

welt and stolid bacJt f jfin' nfiiltitiH-
tfii'cc tloJlafn. In I'ttrin the Hinnc shoe sclltt for font'-
1olltn< * nntt n half. In Omaha ( Hell ntt hiyh <> i < r

?,if crrn bny 'cm for fire tlotfat's itntl it half.-
Here. . 1cn.for fire Jljty tec trnetl yon thcit-

odtcat CaffHhocH amJ ire tt'in Hfanil back of them ready
to tnaltc any U.TOIIriyht nntil yon fjiil-
money's irorth and arc ready to buy another pair , lie
couldn't do any more if ire yof three dollars for them. Or
three and a half. Or fonr dollarn. Xobotltt can do any-
more for any tthoc , no matter n-hat price yon i >ay. The
shoes tee arc now itclliny at ticojlfty the new line arc as
well worth three dollars as they arc worth two Jiffy lint

ITe have a way of onr own selling shoes ,

Do you fear that the suits we are offering dur-

ing
-*

this 20 per cent reduction sale at $15 , $ iS , $20 and $22
are too cheap to be good ? Do you think the woolens
offered at such a price must be part slioddy? Then listen !

These suits are cut to your order from English and
Scotch Cheviots Homespuns Tweeds Worsted and Cas -

simeres in exclusive designs of our own. They are scrupu-
lously

¬

tailored in the very latest fashion the fitting and fin-

ishing
¬

receives the same careful attention , as the higher
priced garments and are in every way adapted to the re-

quirements
<

of the moat exacting dresser.-

You'll

.

have more faith in the assertion when you see the
fabrics when you feel their good quality and inspect the
making and trimming of garments.

209 and 211 So. 15th St. Karbaoh Block.

QOOOOOOOOOOO -

0

Are you one of
Of Catarrh and other Chronic Dls- l | the fortunnto possessors ? if not ,

capes Is given by Dr. Shcpard nfter l wo can make .you so. Our meth-
ods

¬

1=1 the most approved methods. Free and prices will pleuso and_consultation and low fees. Those .surprise==i who desire are welcome to call ana you-

.IfInspect the largest and best equipped I

I

= i offices In the went-

.SHEPAHD

. beyond redemption
MEDICAL INSTITUTE they mny bo extracted absolute-

ly
¬

without pain , ow system is311-312-313 N. Y. I.lfo HMif Tel. 1131 I_
perfect and price for Pninloos
Extraction , 2oc. All dental oper-
ations

¬

at numinal cost ,

Wo (Till nond rou o flro 15)) daj trial New York Dental Co. ,
treatment ut the FrancbjUtaiodr-
CALTHO8 frrc. o '. 0. li'u and Dll.CLF.MMF.IC , Mgr,
a Iocs ! guarantee that UALTIIOI will
STOP niichnraci and Uml lonit-
CUUBNoirmotorrUcB.

IGlh nnd Douglas StH. Over Cart-
wrlght'H

-
. orlcooele , Shoe Store.

id JlKSTOIti : J.u.t Vigor , J Sundays , 0 to 1 p. m. Lady attend-
dant.

-

pit cost * you nothing In try It-

.VonMohlCo.

. . " *

. COI BS le ifri! itU.O iIinMI.O. 600-00000000-

06TELEGRAM
((21,000, offices in America. )

A FEARFUL TALE OF COMMERCIAL BUTCH-

ERY

- ,

HOW WE SAVED THE RUBBER TRUST FROM
TOTAL RUIN ASK PRESIDENT DOLE OF HAWAII.-

IF
.

THIS IS'NT THE GOSPEL TRUTH

Guarantee Clothing Co-

.i6th
.

an'd Capitol Ave-
.Xlgs

.

pf'ySlr sfta-s , fBxziyog elxEb 40000 pair 6m 318)-
gknxg? aLs ; 3 hours pryCgxong I'S-jogn 4-fide ? Ipnxsfo

hang you 3lmsoft ngxol-s, etcy ? e.gglo.f. rtfcybno elct etc,

etc , etc. Trust Rubber per gxni-
At 1117303vo wired following lu reply which will explain lev itself

Rubber Trust Benson :
Hlysay ? cryljxx nix fpa mys, &uelz chipxs-2 klpyftl-

almpr nzfkangnbc buygfop. Guarantee Clotliing Co ,
i

'And tl is In what that2"io telegram has acoompllHhcd

Rubber Q'shoes Reduced from 35c fo 25c.
Arctic Overshoes Reduced from 70c to 65c.

Because wo have too many of either kind and the Rubber Trust , In contentf-
of nb'ovo telegram assures ua that wo can buy now goods next , winter.

Old rubber cannot be ijuurantecd. ' Hence wo don't' want them.


